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Tho Rubber trust continues
bounce along dosplte criticism.

Stamp your good fellowship on
every Christmas gift and letter with
a Red Cross sign.

Thoso OreekH soom bo from
Missouri when It comes to signing
protocols of pcaco.

"It was lovo at first Bight," says
Mr. Bhepord, who Is marry Mine
Gould. It Is easy bollovo.
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to

to
to

Though Christmas breathes the
spirit of giving, It bids no one blight
tho cheer of tho day by ovorglvlng.

After thoy get the streets cloarcd
of disreputable womon, perhaps It
might bo well to begin on tho men

I'resldont-eloc- t Wilson will have
a tank to name a man as a fitting
successor to tho lato Ambassador
Hold.

"His Satanic Majesty," says the
Atlanta .Journal, "invented politics."
Of course It must mean democratic
politics,

Thanks to leap year, Chrlstmu
and New Year's both fall on Wednes-
day this timo, and will not Interfere
with the washing and ironing.

KanBUB City is tnlking of abandon-
ing ltR Priests of Pullns festival. It
would not It It were designed on as
substantial grounds ns our

Perhaps Preoldont WIIbou might
repay tho obligation ho owes "tho
original. Wilson man" by Bonding
Colonel Harvey to tho court of St.
James. '

Mr. Hearst la quietly stirring up
a small flro under tho Incoming ad-

ministration by demnndlng that
"reciprocity must go with tariff re--
Tlslon."

Wo hopo that the approaching era
of peaco on earth and good will to
all men will take In tho inhabitants
ot thq city council chamber ln our
Omaha city hall.

Perhaps if the price of coal goes
up high enough It may? help stop
tho smoke evil by making it too ox
penslvo to make atlll burnable fuol
go up in smoke.

Colonel Bryan evidently Intends
making it easy for tho now president
at the start, for thus far, though set-

ting forth his ideas on four Ibsucb,
he makes nono paramount.

Out of good nature people put up
with all sorts ot Inconveniences and
annoyances during the Christmas
shopping season that would tax their
patienco any other tlmo of the year.

Ono ot tho planks 'In tho demo-
cratic ptatform Is a pledge ot
economy In administration. . But, of
course, that pledge does not apply
to oconomlcs effected by postofflce
consolidations.

The butter barons say their
produce will be cheaper us a result
of the law of supply and demaud, not
the fight on the price-fixin- g board
Very fwell, but the tight on thd
board seems tp hare set. tho law d.f
supply and. demand In action, just
tne same. .

"South Omaha May Not Lose. Its
Postof flee," . says Senator Hitch'
cock's newspaper. Of course, South
Omaha will not lota 'Its postofflce
The South Omaha postofflco lit, tAore,
and will continue to serve the pub-
lic whether it Is a branch of the
Omaha postofflce or not. As part
of a Greater Omaha postofflce, how
ever, the people of South Omaha
would get better postal Bervlce than

could by itself.

Wilson's Gibbet.
I'resldcnt-olcc- t Wilson's warning

of a gibbet higher than Hamnn's for
the king of commorco using his
powor to preclpitato nn artificial
panic during his administration (a

very Interesting. Haman, It will ho

rcmomherod. was the man who built
U

Z r " "-- -' Arrangements, have been made for the
which tho melancholy Mordccal wasjfuneral ot tne Iate Hon cllnton jgto nnd If Mordccal's comely to take place tomorrow afternoon with
adopted daughter, Esther, had not' Interment at Prospect Hill cemetery.
found such marked favor In the iXAX A- p-- Sherrill delivered tho

eyes of the king It might have been "crlcs ,,'?,ta ?. curr!!,t t(n.lCT

even ns planned, but. lo, it fell out var,011(1.pnasc!1 of educatlon.
that Mordacal lived and Unman died

Tho president-elec- t' says ho fears
nothing nnd nobody. That Is all
right, but ho will flnd.n few kings
to deal with quite as regnant In
certain spheres as was this one who
ruled from India unto Ethiopia and
brooked defiance not even from his
own. qucon. And whnt Is more,
these Wall street Sovereigns arc not
blown by tho flcklo winds of emo-

tion from Vnghtl'fl to Ilndassah's.

The Egg Crusade,
The high price of eggs, like that

of many other commodities, hns
been maintained by, artificial Influ-
ences, and the determination of the
women to combnt theno Influences
nnd lower tho prices Is entirely
worthy, but probably will have only
temporary effoct, at best.

Tho women In their crusado are
not dealing with tho economic prob
lem an It must bo dealt with for
solution. It will be observed tluyt
whllo In same cities thoy have man
aged to cut prices Botnewhat, tho
women are donntlng their time, get-
ting ront-fro-o their places of opera-
tion, eliminating such common ele-

ments of oxponso as telephoning nnd
dollvery service. Thoy hnvo not,
therefore, got down as yet to a busi
ness basis. The consumer demands
the best sorvlco, with all modern
conveniences, nnd tho dealer must
meet thoso demands or loso trnde.

If tho good women will figure out
of their reductions n fair nllowanco
for their tlmo nnd labor, togethor
with allowances for thoso other ordl
nnry Items of business, they will
como nearer a basis of tangible re
suits. Eggs, wo think, nro abnor
mally high In price, Just ns nrq
othor commodities subject to specu
latlvo control, and there is u way of
improving tho conditions, but it Is
not the wny tho womon have
adopted.

Rival Noises for New Year.
Led by tho Rev. Dr. Abbott and

omer cultured mon, New York Is
promoting n movement for n safe
and sano escorting of tho. old yonr
out and tho now ono In. First, thoy
propose to do awny with nil rude
oiolseB, and notso-mnktn- g dovlccs,
such, for Instance rb tin cans, horns,
Bcroochlng whistles and blatant torn
toniB. Socond. thoy will substitute
tho more roflned Instruments, of tho
human volco raised In song and
bands bng-plp- o, stringed and other-
wise Indoed, tho Salvation Army and
the VoluntcorB of America, anxious to
help nlong this ruovomont for a
quiet celebration, offer to mustor
out their entlro strengths and parade
Broadway from one ond to tho other,
If desired, to keep down nuy unto-wnr- d

tendency of bolsterousness.
Happy thought! Why should not

othor cities embrace and make a
national entorpriso of thla Intost of
safo and sane festivals? Why turn
this populnr night over lo a bodlam
of barbarous iioIbch, whop It can bo
so roflnod by such n simple demon-
stration ns men and womon parad-
ing tho streets singing, bands play-
ing and thu Salvationists shouting
their sacred hallelujahs? A medloy
of whining bng-plpc- stringed in-

struments, the cornet, trombono,
tuba, drum, fife and a fow other
qulot pieces would gtve such a sweet,
soft-ped- al tone to tho night.

Hiss Gould's Marriage.
Now tho Colorado parson who

chldod Mls Holon Gould nlong with
other bachelor maids for not getting
married must not flatter himself too
much with Influencing ber decision
to wed, for Miss Qould'B reply at
the time indicated that she was not
different from most women on this
subject and remained single chiefly
because the right roan had not ap
pnart'd. Tho compliment to Mr.
Sheperd, must, therefore, be quite
all his manly modesty can enduro.
For Miss Gould Is ono of the types
Of womanhqod of whom her country
1b distinctly and justly proud. What
ever she has done has caught Its
fancy, and this, her crowning deed,
will find a wholesome response In
vital interest. Millions o' people
who have admired the unselfish and
far-seein- g efforts for others which
this woman of waallh has exerted,
'will, unconsciously, feel a real, per
sonal concern in her marriage.

Miss Gould has displayed the pow
ers of greatness, not only in phil
uuthroplc' 'enterprise, but also in
business acumen, trebling, it Is
said, the J10,p66,000 loft her by hor
father, tho late, Jay Gould. Sho
has done much to preserve the best
nf the Gould name, too, and when
the history of America's leajdlng
women is complied, she will have a

'promnent placo in its pages. She
might well be considered "ono born
out ot duo season," for tho daugh-
ters of multi-millionair- are not
generally leaders In the kind ot serv-
ice to humanity which has been the
voluntary work tor Miss Gould.
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eslccl Hjid appreciative HUdlenee
greeted Mrs. M. U. Latey and Mrs. J. J.
Dickey on occasion of tho Trinity guild
benefit concert at Hoyd's, tho former
with a song recital, and the latter In
recitation.

Tho day was peculiar for Decoinber,
the heavy mist reaemlUIng that of the
spring breakup.

J. Francis, who for the last two yeara
has filled tho position of chief clerk on
tho A. fc N. division, haa been trans-
ferred lo Omaha to take a position In
the general ticket office of the B. & M.

Thn city council held what Is called a
short nnd unimportant meeting.

General Passenger Agent Ford, General
Freight Agent Stewart. Assistant Pas- -
eftijvr Agents Adams nnd Chees borough,
all of the Pennsylvania railroad, who
have been here In their special car, left
for Kansas City.

Twenty Yearn Ago
The Bee received a characteristic com

munication front George Francis Train in
New York, who proposed a forty-da- y trip
around the world to tho Chicago World's
fair ns nn advertisement of It. lie
mapped out Ills Itinerary In The Bee nnd
said that Mnyor George P. Bcmls, his
cousin, told 'him 100 men would join his
party here. He Mgncd himself. "George
Francis Train, Five Times Around the
World. But Nover a Deadhead."

Mrs. Annie Besont,.the London woman,
lectured at Unity church on "What The- -
osophy Teaohea." emphasizing the power
of high thinking to exalt one above self
and petty things.

Chairman C. E. Babcock of the teachers'
salary committee of the Board of Educa
tion, recommended the plan of a fixed
salnry for principals Instead of the exist
ln one of paying them according to the
number of rooms In their schools. Tha
matter waa left for final action.

Zach Taylor, bead clerk of the Paxton
who had resumed hla duties after twu
week's lllne, waa forced to bed again
following a relapse.

Health Commissioner Homers announced
to the Board of Health that at Its next
meeting ho would ask for power to evict
alt the siuatters lesldlug on the Jones
street river front, as he considered them
all a menace to the health of the city.

Ton Years Air
I'Ted A. Nash was announced as thq

newly-electe- d president of the Auditorium
company and Thomas P. Byrne, vice
president, and these as the executive com
mittee F. E. 8anborn, C. H. Pickens
F. H. Davis. J. F. Carpenter, E. P. Peck,
Ward M. Burgess and John L. Kennedy

v, u, .MeiJonnm or tno committee on
arrangements for the McIClnlcy club'
banquet January 29, received a letter
from Governor Cummins of Iowa, saying-
that unless accident happened to prevent
he would bo at the banquet to npealc on
Invitation of the club.

Noah ToUng. statp "mine Inspector of
Wyomlnif called on Mayor Mooros, In
company with Dr. C. F, Tuigg of Glen
iiock, w yo and expressed surprise at
tha scarcity and high price of coal In
Omaha, saying It wan not Justifiable, as
there was ample coal available

The Omaha Crockery comuanv wn
new firm announced, with a capital of

and 500 shares held by men
w. A. Hlnrlch and K. C. McCormlck of
Davenport. H. !I. Baldrlge, F. W. Judson
and H. I Porterfleld of Omaha.

ra. Rustln entertained at
toa In, the afternoon in honor of her sis-
ter, Miss How of Haverhill, Mass., who
arrived tho day before to be hor for
a time.

these

guest

People Talked About

The way )eople aro putting the Job on
old hanta Clans Is "real scan'lous."

SJnj,', and your Ills will vanish!
warblea Mmo. Calve. Eapoclally when the
notes are In thn four-fiKur- e class.

Coached by their huabands who know
the game, women in some Kansas towns
aro cleverly dodging" Jury duty. The
novelty of cltlienahip shows signs of six
wepks" wear.

Despite tho solemn deliverance of the
uxhlngtun Press club scientists that

knock knees are not an impediment to
navigation, tho kaiser of Germany' imts
up to n lnispltal the task of stralghtentnK
tho liiohootd of army recruits,

Although 91 years of age, Mrs. John
Sheppcrly of West Hatelton, Pa., never
saw a theatrical performance until a few
yeara ago, when with her daughter she
visited a theater In WllUea-Uarr- e. '

The only obstacle to Imposing military
duty on the enfranchised women of Den
mark Is to plan a uniform that will be
at once serviceable and aoceptlble. That
puts the Danes up against the real thing,

Florida' governor haa the oouraca of
his position. He announces publicly that
he Is proud of being t baohejor, also that
no bachelor tax bill wilt slip over his
veto.

Although only 6 years qt age, lrena
Doherty of Fort Gibbon. Tanana. Alaska,
enjoyn the distinction of havinr traveled
CO.0M) miles.

William Asher, a wealthy phltsjithioplst
of Freeport. 111., has .announced that he
will be Santa daua to 400 children this
year. He haa naked for names of chil-
dren In that city who will have no other
provision for Chrlstmaa.

Mrs. Mary Wentxet, a widow, 72 years
of age, who lives on a twenty-acr- e farm
In Alac (Pa.) towntbtp, does not enjoy
extreme quiet. She ia the owner of twenty-se-

ven roosters, which ahe keeps, she
say, for the purpose ot "making the
place lively--

A spinning wheel wa seised by Con-
stable William Holme in a Marshall
(Mich.) homo to satisfy a IS claim. Aa
the constable waa leaving the house a
local collector of antique furniture saw
thn spinning wheel and immediately of-

fered the owner JMO for It. The con-
stable returned it to the.owntr, tha busi
ness was transacted and the 13 claim was
paid.

Short-Wlml- ed Irtva.
St. Louts Globe-Democr- at

No idea that Canada I an equal ptrt-ne- r
n tha Panama canal will travel far.

Nor is it likely that Canadian or other
foreign trusts will be admitted jvo
exclude munooolita of our avm.

ACTIVITIES IN ARMY CIRCLES
Matters of Interest Noted By Array and Nary Eegister.

The recruiting for the navy hai dropped
off In MUlto unprecedented degree. This
Is duo partly to the suspension of adver-
tising for recruits from July to September
and Is otherwise attributable to the de- -
mand for labor in all parts of the i count of impeachment cn
especially In the cotton fields and jgnRlng senatorial attention until a laU
plantations of the rotitli. Unskilled labor
has been paid In some nectlons of the
country as much as U .a day. Then, the
departure of foreigners on account of the
war In Europe has Increased tho demand
for labor In Improvement gangs In tho
west. The navy Is about ,000 men short

f the authorized strength, of which num
ber, however, 4,000 represents the Increase
authorized at the last session of congress;,
so thnt really the nuvy may bo considered
as only 2,000 short. The latest report
hows an Improvement In recruiting, how

ever, A little better showing Is made In
the army enlistments, the difference In
recruiting during the month of November,
as compared with that ot last year, being
25 per cent. This places the rate at about
Uie same, In consideration of tho four- -

ear instead of the three-yea- r enlistment.
which prevailed a year ago. The same
causes which have produced a falling off
In the naval enlistments have undoubtedly
had a similar effect at the army recalli
ng stations. It will be some months,

however, before it can be known at the
War Department to what extent the now
enlistment period affects recruiting.

Ilrllrf of Army (Xfli-pm- .

The War department will probably re
port favorably on tho legislation which
lias been Introduced In congress (8. 7615),

for the relief of Colonel Blchard II. Wil-
son, Fourteenth Infantry. In command
of Fort William Henry Harrison, Mont.,
who Is confronted with the dlro prospect
of paying to the got eminent, through
the usual process of stoppage of pay, the
sum of $T,1S1.61. That amount of money
was shipped to Fort William Har-
rison some time ago by Captain C. AV.

Castle of the pay department, the money
being sent by express for tho purpose
of paying tho troops. Tho money was duly
received by Colonel Wilson nnd was,
following the usual practice, locked In
the safe. U was nupporcd that It was
properly guarded against theft, but In
tho morning It wns found that the money
had, been taken during the night. Under
tho circumstances, the post commander
was held responsible, nnd the secretary
ot war on .September 14, 1912, Issued an
order holding Colonel Wilson personally
responsible for the loss of tho money.
The legislation would exonerate that of-

ficer from all personal and moral re
sponsibility Jn the matter and appropriate
the sum named to supply the deficiency
caused by the loss,
Army Nomination".

Thero was a meeting of thq senate mil-
itary committee on Thursday when It was
expected action would be taken on all tho
nrmy nominations. Including recess

a list of which wan published
in the Army nnd Navy Register of Decern
ber 7 (pages 622 and 623). There was not
a quoroum present, but It was decided to
recommend favorably ail the

MAKING ACTIVE MARKET
the Game Commissions.

Time was when almost .anyono could
buy a first class bride made ot sonyi-thin- g

that looked llko.gold or a wonder-
ful assortment pf wooden nutmegs fresh
from tho factory. That sort of thing Is
not often done More effective
ways have been found of separating the
unwary from their money. Besides, nearly
everyone has heard about gold bricks
and similar commodities. Easy money Is
still 'obtained, however, with rather moro
delicacy and less directness than by the
crude old methods.

In tha present hearing before a con-
gressional oommltteo which Is unearthing
Information morn or lesa remotely relat-
ing to the charge that thero Is a
money trust, a former president of tho
New York Stock exchange was asked If
It waa legitimate for a member of tho
exchange to "give an brder to sell a cer-
tain amount of stock to one broker and
an order to buy the same amount of the
same stock to another broker." What
followed Is thus report!.

"So long aa thero Is no collusion and
the commissions aro paid It Is not Illegit-
imate."

"The Important point Is that the brok-
er's be paid?"

"Yos, that Is it."
"You that tho object of that sort

of la to raise or depress the
prlc of the stock?".

"Tho object Is to create an. active 'mar-
ket."

"A market that appears to be active,
you

'"Yes."

CHKAT HEIIVAXT OF GOD.

Some 'llemlnlsceneea of thr l.nte Iter.
Dr. Robert Otillyer.

Itov. Mlnot J. Savage in New York Sun.
A great, good man haa fallen asleep.

But he lives and works still.
From one who has known him most

intimately for many years' you may like
a reminiscence or two of Hobert Collyer,

He oame to this country from York-
shire, a blacksmith and a Methodist home
preacher. Ho was worklnr near Phila-
delphia. Hla spiritual father and lifelong
friend was Dr. Furneas, minister of tha
Unitarian church in Philadelphia.

About .that time the late Moncuro D.
Conway waa the Unitarian minister in
Cincinnati. About to be married, he
wlshod Dr. Furness to go out and per
form the ceremony. It waa not easy In
those days for him to Kt a, "supply" for
his pulpit. He decided to give the young
blacksmith a chanco to try his wings.
He told his trustees that he would Ilk
to be gone for two Sundays, but that if
they .ere dissatisfied with the supply
th,ey could send him word and lie would
return af,ter the first Sunday. But the

ord they did send him was that he
could stay aa long aa he pleased.

Soon th young preacher went to Chi-oag- a

and took, charge of a new bit ot
mission work. It grow, aa all tho world
knows, till Dr. Collyer bcam a figure
tall enough to n seen over two conti-

nents.
In 1ST3 Newman Hall, the famous

preacher of London, was in thla country
lecturing. He waa raisins' money to build
a tower for hla church, which aa an ap-

peal to our money glvera he called the
Lincoln tower.

He waa to lecture In Chicago, and I
with hundreds of others helped to crowd
the hall. It was a wild and stormy day.
After we were gathered a telegram cam
saying the speaker would be an hour
late The manager was in despair. How
could a crowd like that sit still and wait
.n Jin bourt, Thu he apled, , iu- -

routine nominations, Involving the usual
promotions. These will be reported to the
senate, which will confirm the nomina-
tions at tho next executive session, con-

cerning which no one may predict, on ac- -
country, the proceedings
tobacco

Henry

mean?"

hour each day. The nominations which
require special attention nnd upon which
action wai not taken at Thursday's ses-

sion of the rommlttee are those of Briga-

dier General W. W. Wltherspoon to b
major general, Colonel 2. J. McClarnand
to be Lieutenant Colonel James
Locket of the cavalry, to be colonel, vice
McClernand: Brigadier General J. B. Ale- -

shier to be chief of the quartermaster
corps, with the rank ot major general, and
Major Beecher B. Bay, pay department,
to be lieutenant colonel from February IS

General W'lthersroon'n nomination hns
been held up by Senator of Kan-
sas, who represents the sentiments of his
associates from that atate In congress In
favor of Brigadier General Frederick Fun- -
son.

Detnelied Krrrli'r.
The secretary of war ha under confed-

eration, or will shortly consider, the draft
of proposed legislation which shall ex
clude from detached service duty per-

formed in connection with courts-martia- l,

courts of inquiry, boards for the examin-
ation of officers for promotion, reUrlng
boards, and similar bodies. It Is assumed
that, .should the rwcretary approve the
draft, an effort will be made to have the
provision Incorporated In the army

bill when It shall be reported
from the senate military committee. In
that event, there Is bound to be a fight
on the proposition In conference, with
every probability that nothing will come
of this attempt to modify the existing de
tached service law. If the sentiment ot
congress on this subject furnishes any
guide to future legislation, It Is more apt
to be on an extension or the statute en-

acted at the last sersslon no as to Include
the majors. Some consideration was
given by tho members ot tho house and
senate military commltteo at the last
session to this project, but It was con-

sidered that It would be well to limit the
detached service legislation to company
officers, who might with propriety be re-

quired to spend one-thir- d of their mil-
itary careers with their commands. It Is
appreciated at the capital that any modi
fication of tho existing law Is an Invita
tion to the continuance of the favoritism,
which has now been checked In a way
which Is drastic and overwhelming in
some directions only because the favorit-
ism has been rampant. The orders issued
In the last few weeks by reason of the
detached service law have applied to no
less than 1,100 officers of the army. In-

cluding those, who are In the Manchu
class and who were ordered back to duty
with troops and those who were assigned
to take the places of those relieved from
detached duty. The adjustment of the
personnel to the new condition has been
one of the most perplexln K problems
which has ever engaged the attention of
the adjutant general's office.

AN
Wall Street's Method of Flaying for

Chicago News

nowadays.

commission

know
transaction

allenca.tPX

brigadier,

IJrlstow

In memory one quickly harka back to
a dingy little room In a more or leas
remote village or town, up a flight or
two of worn wooden stairs, a row or
two of wicker "rockera" facing a long,
high blackboard covered with rows of
figure. One recalla vividly the little,
wizened grocer with the seamy face who
had left off. weighing out sugar and
measuring prunes to drop around and re-

mark sententlously, ".Market's active this
morning." For the little, wizened grocer
was one of several small tradesmen who
dallied with "margins." Men of that typo
can still be found almost anywhere that
tho telegraph reaches. They pride them-
selves on their high degree of sophistica-
tion, bred of a keen study of the figures
resulting' from the kind of manipulation
described by the former stock exchange
president.

Tho testimony of that excellent man re-
calls the definition of a successful stock
speculator given, some years ago by an
experienced, wealthy and philosophical
Chicago broker. "I count that man a suc-
cessful speculator In stocks," he said,
"who makes enough money at the game
to pay his broker's commissions." Since
this Is the reasonable, measure of success
In buying and selling on margins and
since the game of "come on," as played
In Wall street by the Insiders consists in
buying shares through one broker and
selling tho same share at the same time,
through another broker. It seems hardly
worth while for the innocent bystander
to pay commissions In order to Join in
the game. j
Mr. Collyer and, came and asked him It
he would not help him out. Then I, for
one, was amazed at the rqadlnesa and
power of this man. Ho climbed to the
platform and spoke for an hour till Dr.
Hall's arrival was announced. And his
address waa so fine, so entertaining, so

i strong that the lecturers who came after
him waa a complete antl-cllma- x. Th
audience would have had moro than its
money's worth if Dr. Hall had been five
hours late Instead of one.

Such was he In the old days! Who
else could have done it?

EDITORIAL PENPOINTS.

Ho wells Journal; The Omaha Bee Is
doing good work In exposlnt frauds prac-
ticed by a bunch of quack doctors op-

erating In that city.
Springfield Republican; Major General

Wood allows that "we are now con-
fronted with the certainty at some tlma
of a real war with a first-Clas- s power."
Captain Hobaon knew that lona; ao.

lndlanapolla Kews: One gathers from
the testimony of New York Stock ex.
change members at the money trust in-- :
vestlgatlon that everything Is perfectly'
proper on the exchange as long as com-- 1

missions are paid. !

Cleveland Plain Dealer. Tha shame-
fully overworked Unltad States senators
ask two full weeka" vacation. And a
good many ot them are on the verga of a
vacation for longer than that, the people
at home having ordered it tor their
health.

.Pittsburgh Dispatch: Railroad puttn.
gera must carry their own towels as well '

aa drinking cup according to some con- -'

atructiona of the recent executive edict.'
The next thing will, ot course, be that
every one must pack a roll of hla own,
bedding. Whether w may not come to
the point where each man mut bring his
own individual porter U tha absorbing!

JOLLY JABS.

"I suppose you never took a fl er on the
stock exchange?"

'Nope." replied Farmer Comtosslc.
"After I get through gambling on whether
what I plant wilt grow and whether I can
sell It, i haven't time for any small side
bets.' Washington Star

'My employment is a sad story in my
life."

"How so?"
"Because It'a on the fifth floor, In the

mourning goods department." Baltimore
American.

"Hoo is It. Jeemes. that ye malt" slo an
enalrmous profit aff yer potatoes? Ter
price Is lowar than ony Ither In the toon
and ye mak extra reductions for yer
friends."

"Wee!, ye see, 1 knock aff twa shlllln's
a ton because a customer Is a freend o'
mine, an' then I jlst tak' twa hundert-weig- ht

aff the ton because I'm a frond
o' his." Punch.

"Vou Itnow the bridegroom?"
"Oh. yes."
"Pretty useful factor In the community,

eh?"
"I should say he was! He belongs to

two dancing clubs, a golf club, a tennis
club, and runs a power racer!"

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"We ought to have a most .Interesting:
year with our card club."

"That so?"
"Yes, three of last year's members are

suing for divorce." Detroit Free Press..

A fox was making sport of a lioness
and mocking her because she only gave
birth to one whelp a year.

"Very true," replied the lioness, "but
he is a lion." The Orient.

"Doctor, whenever 1 see a
pond I feel like plunging In.

J

lake or a
Whenever

n a

from any you
send on tho and

A fob that
worn by any one who dresses In

at the same

'I am near a body ot water 1 have an
almost uncontrollable Impulse to piunne
In."

"Hum! Hum! Seems queer. .Sow tell
me. Has your wife been you ex-

cessively on fish?" Courier Journal.

JOYFUL DAYS."

Judd il. tewls in Houston Post
It may be 'catlsa the time Is here
When Christmas trees an' Joys is near.
But all the little boys aud girls
With eyes an" windblown curls
Look good to me look good an' glad;
If they was ever cross or bad,
If was ever filled with woe
You wouldn't know It; it don't show
On their glad countenance
When they come laughln' down the war.

such a poise to each young head,
Kyes are so bright, red-He- len

comes rompin' down thd way
Bosy as a December day,
An' Gertrude seems to dance
Her feet In tune to some glad song,
An' the dog's glad an' full o' vim,
With a red ribbon tied on him!
An Is glad as she can be,
An'Blolse Is full o' glee.

Just all the llttlo girls I know
Are full o' gladness, vim and go)
An' nil the glad an' sturdy
Are buhblln', brlmmln' full o'
Till I declare. I'm free to own,
If I was llvln' all alone
I'd kidnap all the kids I meet,
By country way an' city street.
An' bear 'em to my castle tall
An' keep 'em there an love 'em alt
But I've a couplo of my own.

the good I ain't alonat
But them that are had ought to go
An' find n little tad or so
Without no dad or to
Love 'em like parents ought to do.
An' take 'em home with them to stay
With them and a day;
Christmas must be a lonesome time
Without no kids to romp an' climb.

Let us Send You this
Wm. Rogers & Sons
GTeT Silver Spoon

For Christmas
Just mail the special cer-
tificate below with 10c in

and gold wrap-
per from one 5c package
of Peptomint Chewing
Gum, and we will send
you postpaid this spoon
and complete silver list.

PEPTOMINT
CHEWING GUM

Sold Everywhere Sc
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from Peptomint Chew- - .

ing Gum and 10c for this
silver spoon, but we are
making this special offer
for a limited time only.

Send this Certificate Today

Every piece of Wm. Rogers &
silverware bears their name

and carries their absolute' guar- -
antee of satisfaction to the. user.
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L P. LARSON Jr. 29 S. SL, Chlesga
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for Xmas....
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BEE PUBLISHING CO.
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BEE BLDd., OMAHA, NEB.
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